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11ADAME DE OTAEL'8 CONVERSATION.

"When Madanie; de. 8tal entered a full room,
says a writer In LippinootC$, and the eyes of all

--were instantly tamed on her, she suffered a mo
jnentarr timidity: and needed a strong effort to
collect herself; .Jbut as soon as the ball was set In
jjqotlon, selX-obllyl- on came to the rescue, and the

.sjxagle power had fall control. Then her face, not
regular In outline or ordinarily , accounted hand

some, was spiritualised Into beauty by a mobility
ihat expressed every emotion, and above all by
the brilliancy of her Urge blsck Vyes, which now
sparkled, now glowed, how swim with a lucent
moisture. (J ler figure, so large and massively
built as to suggest masculine strength and robust-HeVwary- et

graceful fn It motions and poses.
Her dress displayed her finely-shap- ed arms aud
her full respirations. "With all the wit and In-

tellect," writes the 'German poet Ardut, "that
Sparkled In her eyes and bubbled from her lips,

what predominated was an enchanting expression
of goodness and sense." A-noti- on exists that

adame de 8tail was adeclalmer; that she ln--
idoJged In monologue ; that she talked for display.

' uivthls Is not, I think, asserted by any who
JcnewJier personally, and it Is expressly denied by.
those who knew her bestr , It If inconsistent with
her intense earnestness, her transparent sincerity,

- nd her absorbed interest in the subjects she most
'. ; often discussed. Her object was not to dazzle, but
-- to convince and to influence. Hence she never
indulged in paradox, and seldom, except in a

mall company, In playful raillery; while per- -,

lflage was not onlyrevoiting to her, but had the
. Jxrwer to disconcert and silence her a distinction

: which it shared with stupidity. As to trivial gos-

sip, she was apt to interrupt it with remarks that
acted like a bombshell. There were times, though

" they were rare, when her vehemence brooked no
..contradiction, and others, more frequently, when

- it hurried herinto exaggerations: but In general
. Tfcer utterances were marked by thirgreatest candor
- and simplicity, and were, like her nature," In

tensely sympathetic,, appealing to thexknowledge,
the intelligence, the feelfngs of her listeners, ex--

' citing1 them to reply, arousing all tuelrNpowers.
T' Colfax

was the challenge, delivered with a. beaming
mile after some transcendent bunt!

witty ; Lord. .Dudley, who was much given
abstractedness In company, callwliierabad h
neighbor; you would have no chance to slumber;
he would have detected you Instantly." Goethe,

too, complains of her insisting always on a reply,
--"demanding that one should pipe one's little song
on the instant,'' as welf as her bewildering rapid
ity of utterance and the swift succession of
thoughts and Images which she evoked ; while he
acknowledges what gave' its fiber to her elo-

quence the force and sagacity with which she
discussed characters and events.. '-.- ' ".

THE OTHER SIDE.

' We have often written plainly In regard to the
"Utah problem,'! and --believe that the easiest
method of solving it is to disfranchise ail Tor--:

inons (polygam lstsj because they are
re deserving of - the

1 ballot than other criminals. If they were de-

prived of political power, the statutes against
their practices could be enforced. But, as we al
ways wish to be falrin dlscussjng any question,
we give the remarks made In defense of poiyganiy
by Bishop Lunt to a reporter of the San Francisco

, ;
God revealed to Joseph Smith the polyagmous

system.' It Is quite true that his widow declared
that no such revelation was ever made, but that
was because sne naa lost the spirit. .Uod com-
manded the human race to multiply and replen-
ish the earth.-Abrah-

am had two wives, ana the
Almighty honored the second one by a-- direct
communication. Jacob had Leah and Zllpah.
Pavld had a plurality of wives, and was a man

r Uod' own heart. Uod frave him Haul's
and only condemned his adulteries. Moses,'

Gideon and Joshua had each a plurality of wives.
Solomon had wives and concubines by hundreds,

. tnougn we uo not neueve in me concubine sys--
- tern. - We leave that to the Ueut lies. Virtus snd
chastity wither beneath the. monogamlc instltu--i

- tlon. which was borrowed from the pagan nations
, .byjthe early Christians. 1 t was prophesied that

iu the latter days seven wonier would-l- ay

bold of one man ami demand to (ear his name
that they might not be held In dishonor. The
Protestants and Catholics assail us with very
poor grace when it Is remembered that the first
pillars of the religion they claim to profess were
men like the saints of Utah polygamies. The
fact cannot be denied. Polygamy is virtually en-
couraged and taught by example by the Old Tes-
tament. It may appear shocking and blasphe-
mous to Gentiles for us to say so, but we hold
that Jesus Christ himself was a poly gam 1st". He
was surrounded by women, constantly, as pthe

attest nd those women were' his
polygamous wives. The vast disparity between

- the sexes In all settled communities Is another ar-
gument In favor of polygamy,' to aay nothing of
the disinclination among young male Gentiles to
marrying. The monogamlo system condemns
millions of wometLto celibacy. A, Urge propor-
tion of them stray from the jmth of right, and
these unfortunates Induce millions of men to

- forego marriage. As I have said, virtue and
Vs Chastity wither-Unde- r the monogamlo system. :

There are no Illegitimate, children In' Utah;
there are no libertines ; there are no brothels, ex--
ceptlng where the pnsiucef Gentiles creates the
demand for them. Even then ourjneople do what
theyxanf i nut out such plaeesr There isa pof
tlve advantage In having more than one wife. It
s impossible vl find a Gentile home, where

comforts and j nty prevail, In which there Is
only one won .i. No one woman- - can manage a
household, r must have alstance. Hence

i we claim th when a man marries a second, wife
je actually benefits the first one, and contributes

a
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to her ease, and relieve her of a large burden of
care. The duties of the household are divided be
tween the two women, and everything moves on
harmoniously aud peacefully. The whole thing
is a matler el education. - A girl reared under; th
monogamlc system may look with abhorrence oh
ours ; our yoanir women do not dr so. They ex
pect, when they marry a man, that he will some
day take anotherwlfe, and they consider It quite
natural roai ne anouia uo sc in weaiiny, uen-til-e

communities the concubine system largely
takes the place of the polygamous system. Any
man of Intelligence, observation and travel knows
that such is the case. The fact is Ignored by gen-
eral consent, and little Is said about it, and noth-
ing Is written about it. It Is not regarded a a
proper subject or conversation or. or publication.
How much better to give lonely ' wotuen a home
while they are unooutamlnated. and honor them
with your name, and perpetually provide for
mem, ana before the world recognize your own
offspring j The polygsmous system Is the only
natural, one, ana toe time rapidly approaches
when it will be the most conspicuous and benefl
cent of American institutions. It- - will be the
grand, characteristic feature of American society.
Our women are contented with It more, they are
the most ardent defenders of it to be found in
Utah. If the question were put to a vote to-m- or

row, nine-tent- hs or me women or Utah would
vote to perpetuate polygamy. . 77.,

Cok.xei) Beef. A lady of Harrisburg sends the
followlngreelpe for making corned beef :

- For' 100 pounds of beef. Cut It up ;- - have half a
peck of salt, a quarter of a pound of saltpeter, the
same weight of saleratus, and two pounds of brown
sugar; strew some salt in the bottom of a tub:
then put4n a layer of meat, and alternately until
all the meat is put down ; let it lie one night ;
then dissolve the saleratus and saltpeter In a little
water, and put it with the sugar; add water to th
salt and meat nearly to cover It; then takeout
the meat, and boil the brine: skim it clear; then
add the saltpeter, saleratus and sugar to it, Juid

it hot over the meat, or (as some prefer it)Kur; become cold before putting It over the meat.
If the brine Is put on hot. it will be fit for use in
twenty-tou- r hours: if cold. It is geod in ten days.
Beef tongues may be done the same.

ir tn wui ateAketia,7
Take your old sewing machines to Garrison's
sewing machine store, 167 Third street, lie has
employed one of the best adjusters and sewing
machine repairers on the coast. Charges reason- -
bie. All work warranted ror one year.- -

9uen"pciarnxnisr-"hato-yotr- - think fmueIlrwlnofXta.Creek rountyy

offenders

wives

New Mexico, savs : If mv wife would auit work
as she should at her age (61), she would live years
a monument to the magic Influence of the "Only
Lung l'ad." See adv. "

MWCELLANEOtJS ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE QUZ7 FOR 1881.
Everybody mula Thk Rch- - Ivths columns of tbla bewt- -

pprr throaalioat lh ye to coins sverybody will And i .

L AH ths world's news, so presentetf tb&t ths mdw will
get ths grestMl moont of Inforrastlon with the least an--
profltsbls expenditure of time and eyesight Ths bck
long ago discover! lbs golden mean between rednndant
rallneas and nnsattefaetonr brevity. r
' IL Mneb of that sortof news, which depends leas upon Its
rocognlsed ImporUnoe tban apon Its interest to mankind.
from morning to morning Ths Bch prints a continued
story OT ine lives or real nrn ana women., ana o ineir
deeds, plans, loves, hates andstroublea. This story is more
varied and mors interesting lhan any romance that was
ver devised. '' , Y
III. Uood writing in every coionin, ana rreanneaa,onjri?

I It y. accuracy and decorum lnthe treatment of every
aubject.

Honest comment. Th b Run'sIV.
fewf If ly about men and thi

V.

ablt Is to speak oat

tiual candor In deallngwlth each political party, and
i resdineM to commend what Is praiseworthy of to re--

buna wnu la dihoiuk in unwinM w surprauinui.
VI. Absolute inuppenaence or panisanonraniEaiiona.ana

nnwaverlng loyalty to true Democratic prlncipiea. ths
Hew believes that the Government which lhenirtltntion
glvea aa Is a good one to keep. Its notion of dhty Is to re-

sist to Its utmost power the erlhrta of men in the Republican
party to set up anotner rorm or governmen in piae 01 mat
which exlsta. The year iwtl and the yeara Immediately
following, will probably decide thla supremely lmiHrtant
contest. Tun Hum believe that the victory win mwiw
the people as against ine Kings ror monopoly, me lungsjor
plunder, ana me Kings ror iiupenai power.

(nir terms areas follows 1 -

For Ths Daily Hri, a ntar-pag- e aneer or iwemy-eig- m

i iimns. the pries by mall, post-pai- d, la SScenta a month,
or SSJVS a year : or. Including the Hunday paper, an eight-pag- e

sheet of fifty-si- x columns, the price la ad cents a
month, or .T a year, postage paid.

The Hunday edition of Ths Hrw laalao furnished sepa.
rately at SI.SS a year, postage paid.

Tne price or i hi hih fui,i" niiy-- i -
nmna,4aia year, postage paia. ror ciunsor lenaenuing

we will send an extra copy free. '
Mm V a rs1t ir

JaM rohltwht?r of The Hk, New York City.

O. IHIitDLKE,
" "rortland.

established
r. srcii AbBorKr"

Han Franclaco.

057.

. SlliriDLER & CIIADC0URriE9
rrwat stsi4 FtrSS Sta, set. Morrtaoaj aaid Yaaahlll.

; roRTLAKn, oreoox;""
,,, , , Wbolasals and Iletall Itealers In

Furniture and Bedding!
- or EVERY DEMCIUITION,

Carpets, .pa Clptha, nfrrori, Wall Papers, Etc
; : OLDEST KCUSl M THE FUSSITUSE TRWL

Ileadquarters for Hcnolol Desks Fine Furniture a Ppeeislty.

FACTORT, FOUR MILEN FROM EAST PORTLAND.
. .. , acW U

u 0 c no 0 c p 1 LLO .

PIlflMjORlTT-POTOiair--Y7rrsnt- ei

to XinaoTt Conn, TTarti ajidraxiloM,
. AfritaiMftsIs

id,lm '.' It. J, EXflOX. rmrrlctor,
rnr. Mrst and Malnts ,mnMMAr iln'a ilnn.

or-.T""-

-'T " hoi.uk: da vi a o- -
deS Wholesale Agents, roruano, utcib.

i i r "

SEND TO H. B. lalXT

and

ENTH.

Dalnasaia with privilege of examining at el Uo's express
exactly as repreaenWd; Utt will pay the return charges.

Send

rargo

Miss Bust, Length of eieeve nain.
AST) BY HE8. LTTT,

Thlrw mm Alder atreeta.' Fortlstsi ,'r--

The

--'MDCELLANE0V8 ADVERTISE!

SUIT HOUSE.
oTaiVifnot

7IB8T-CLAS- 3 DRESS2tAHH0, CTJTTIH'O FTTTJJTG
ewtss.7r

FOR A GOOD MEAL

Keystone Restaurant,
or fimt

TO..- -

RAMOX

FOR

tl t . H Agri cultu ral Implement H !

- nnvmBDWY, ha'wthorzte & con : ;

.. ..v .- 1 j IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

AGRIC VLiTV RAL IMPLEME NTS
Oeneral Agents for ths Celebrated Morrison Plows Improved Whitewater Wagons,' Reapers, Mowers, Belf-Blndln- g

Harvesters, Headers, Threshers, Englnes,'MFarmer's Friend Drill," Eaterly Heeder and Cultivator, Railroad;

Barrows, Railroad and Mining Hhovels, Hoes, 8oythe, Cradles, Forks, Picks, and Line of .

" '

Noa. 20 and 203 Front and 200 and 202 First
for Catalogues.

.

Wood ondi Ste0l Goods.

1 8treett Portland, Oregon.

CURE YOUR BACK ACHE
lAnd allUesses Kidneys. Bladder and Urinary

' 7 urgans ny wearing id

la,

ana

the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad.
It U a MARVEL HEALING and RELIEF.

SimpleT Sensible, Direct, Painless,
. : jrowermi. v

It CURES where all else falls. A REVELATION and
REVOLUTION In Medicine. Absorption or direct applica-
tion, a opposed tounsatisfactory internal medtclnee, Hend .

for our treatise on Kidney troubles ; sent free. Hold by
druggists, or sent by mall receipt of price, , Address

TUB LOO FAT fO
Itrolt. Mlehw

Thla Is the Oiicinal and OenulnsJCrdney Pad. Ask
for take no other.

- i. li

Mr.

the

mr

not

--Q3EtCfrQ3r ;

FURIIITURE MANUFACTURING CO.,

- h

ntalSest.

"OVLT"
. . Willisana

'

11

Orrica amd Cor. First and Yamhill Streets,
Front and Madlaon Btreeta, 7

iRTLAND.....-"- f

COMPANY MANUFACTURES ALL KINIJH orTHIS from the plainest and cheapest to most
elaborate and costly. It malntalna leading characteris
tic, original and artistic designs ana superiority or won
mansnip.

THE O. F. CO.

1 Also-kee- ps eonstantly In stocs a mr

O A. K PET 8 t

SerrcUryyf

Balbsrooms

ipletllneot

.Whicklhey. Offer. atJTery XowPricet..
aelStf .: -

USE PILLS.

.rom SALS BY..
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FACTOT-Corn- er
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OIL PAIMTir.C3, EKCSAVINCS AND CHROUOS!

--VI OrOIt-VOLN- EY

rtetnra

nisiaa

Hna'ha, a'Full

Block.

Maker.

Frame. Made to Order. Old Framea IWJI1U Black "VN'al-Ji- ut

CoiniNisltloa Ornaments Prvsse1.

Bsn-- Orders by mall Immediately attended to.

fWMr Tktrsl sa4 a1siArKa Btreetn, PortlnsH, Or.

JOSKTH BrSKHASn. MORTOM KUSFACLDIXO.

PAOiriO IIARIIET.
ETOS1L4EI) 8PAULpraOt. .

-- Butchers and Packers,
And Dealers In All Kinds of

FRESH AND CURED MEATS. A LARD,'

30 and 37 B Street, Corner of Second, .
PORTLAND, ORECMJN, .V.

Special Attention given to Supplying Ships. , seM tf

ron t.ahttw AU.-T700- Z. surrs.

HTREtm.

ood ouoe

ROSE

BACON.HAMS

ALL
LUNO DISEASES,
THROAT DISEASES '
BRgATHINO TROUBLES.

J

,

v

.

JeWO.

" It DRIVES INTO the system curative agents and healing
medicines. '

It DRAWS FROM ths diseased parts the poisons that
cause death. -

THOUSANDS Testify to Its Virtues.

YOU CAN BE RELIEVED AND CURED. -
Don't despair until ron have tried thla Sensible, Easily

Applied and RADICALLY EFFECTUAL Remedy.

ta.ee, by .

SrtrHct

-- UJLI- X.IAU vw.,
'

7 Wllllaana Block, Detroit, Mlek,
for Testimonials and our book. "Three Millions

a Year." Kent free, , nottm .

.R 0 B B I N S4Y A T ES,.
'paO Flrot Otroot QBO

'

..HAVB...

THE LARGEST ANO BEST ASSORTED STOCK.

Pietare Frames;
lfonldiaEs,

--....OF.

EngraviiiEs, - - - ;

7-- Chromos, '.h . , ..

Brackets, :"'
''

I
"' "' '

. Velret Croods,

Belief Pictures,
"l .. Toilet Articles,

- Photographs,
Accordions, .

Card Board,
Albums,

ChriitmasJ?ardi,l
To be found In Portland, and at.

PKICE8 THAT WILL SUIT
del

ALL.

The Ladies' Emporium and Lace House
Has been removed from 19 Front street to

1S7 TItlsUt Vr BET. MORRIfto AMD YAklllLI--"
AUR LARGE AND INCREAINO TRADE FORCED .

us to secure more eommouioua quarters, and we arc
now enabled to display .our Elegant Mock of Iadles Un
derwear. Embroideries, Iaccs, Zephyrs. Chenilles, Relief
Pictures, Rucblngs, Handkerchiefs, and all material nsetf
for fancy work. v

.All orders from ths country recelrs our prompt and
careful attention. . - ..7- .

Jal JOIIM B. OAKKIHO.w A CO rrwpHetars.

USE ROSE PILLO.

3IR8.lT. H. CANN.
Fasliicnable- - r.liiliner -- and - Dress-rn2kc- rr

- At Jlhe stors opposite Stone A Go's Grocery) on 7

rront Btret, Bnttl, W, T.' ' Tottf
,i.l


